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Quick Updates

You're receiving this message because you're an IAPD member. This newsletter is intended to keep you up-to-
date on People & Places news about other members, as well as association news. Please add "@iapd.org" to
your whitelist to ensure that you continue to receive these messages.
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Keeping You Informed: March 2020

The IAPD News is a free monthly e-newsle�er exclusively for IAPD members to keep you up-to-
date about IAPD events, associa�on updates, member news, industry happenings and much more.
Have a new facility opening or hiring a new employee? Send us your company's news
announcements or press releases for added exposure to IAPD members. It's free publicity! For
adver�sing informa�on, consult the 2020 IAPD Media Kit.   
 
Thank you to this month's sponsor:
 

  
 

Ar�cle: The Trident Makes Foam Cu�ng for Duct Boards Easy     

  

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&mse=001fNotreotIktVOqJAc5PI9zJNEGW-cqnP&t=00131CaCA08ATC_955wjLqt6g%3D%3D&id=001b-xBWU3VMkeKoXJ3XDNkhfBi7mmI8Ubm&llr=56nibwjab
https://files.constantcontact.com/eb7341c6201/76902360-9cbd-4f21-b06d-4e916b076355.pdf
https://www.axyz.com/us/product/trident/?utm_source=enewsletter&utm_medium=CTA%2520button&utm_campaign=Trident&utm_content=IAPD%2520March%25202020
https://files.constantcontact.com/eb7341c6201/92cf9341-041b-43bf-bcb8-7be27a967467.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/pages/International-Association-of-Plastics-Distribution-Inc-IAPD/114147581966612
https://twitter.com/IAPD1956
https://www.linkedin.com/company/2564989?trk=tyah&trkInfo=tas%3Ainternational%20association%20of%20plastic%20%2Cidx%3A2-1-2
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Upcoming Events

COVID-19 Resources

 
IAPD is dedicated to sharing the most up to date
informa�on with you during the COVID-19 crisis.
Click here for a frequently updated page of
informa�on and updates.

In addi�on, plan to a�end the webinar "COVID-19
and Your Business: What the S�mulus Package
Means to You" on Friday, April 3 at 10:00 a.m. CDT /
11:00 a.m. EDT.

News You Can Use

Remembering Michael Batky
 
Michael Batky passed away on January 23, 2020 at the age of 75. A pioneer in the plas�cs
distribu�on and fabrica�on industry, Batky got his start in the business in 1963. Having spent �me
with Ace Plas�cs, Almac Plas�cs, Laird Plas�cs and AIN Plas�cs, Batky became the president of
Almac/Laird Plas�cs in the late 1980s.
 
In 1999, Batky joined Business Answers Interna�onal, where he worked closely with many of the
industry's top manufacturers, distributors and fabricators. In 2017, Batky focused his efforts on
one of his greatest passions - yield op�miza�on, with Falcon Op�mizer, LLC. He genuinely loved
working to help clients improve their businesses. The sa�sfac�on that arose from directly
impac�ng his clients' success could not have been more evident.
 
Batky is survived by his wife Madelyn, his three daughters Amy, Shari and Cara, as well as his son-
in-law Gene, grandchildren Emily and Jus�n, sister Linda and nieces and nephews. He will be
remembered fondly by his coworkers and those throughout the plas�cs industry that he gave so
much of his energy to posi�vely impact.
 
In lieu of flowers, please send dona�ons to Trustbridge Hospice Founda�on, 5300 East Avenue,
West Palm Beach, FL 33407 USA .
     

Welcome New Members
 
IAPD is pleased to announce the following new members:
 
Matra Plast Industries Inc. is a manufacturer based in Berthierville, QC. Canada. In the company's
custom-designed 120,000 square foot facility, they manufacture extruded Hi-Core® corrugated
polypropylene sheets and Vistar® high impact polystyrene solid sheets (HIPS). They are principally

https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/COVID-19_Updates/COVID-19.aspx?hkey=abef84fe-9ffa-4aa3-8fd0-f6fe6c61249f
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/COVID-19_Updates/COVID-19.aspx?hkey=abef84fe-9ffa-4aa3-8fd0-f6fe6c61249f
https://www.iapd.org/iCore/Events/Event_Display.aspx?EventKey=20WEBAPR3
https://trustbridgefoundation.org/
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used for commercial signage, agricultural and industrial packaging and OEM applica�ons (HVAC
and lamina�on). For more informa�on, visit www.matraplast.com. 
 
Polyurethane Products Corp. is a manufacturer based in Addison, IL, USA. They have been
designing and building custom polyurethane tooling applica�ons since 1978 and specialize in cast
polyurethane products. For more informa�on, visit www.polyprod.com.   
 
     
 

Attention Distributors: Cross-Industry
Compensation Survey Deadline Extended to April
10
 
With the U.S. economy near a state of full employment, how do you ensure that your
compensa�on levels are compe��ve? The results of this study provide the steps and resources for
evalua�ng the compe��veness of your compensa�on levels and benefit offerings in a�rac�ng and
retaining employees. 
 
Business owners and HR managers can use this informa�on to improve their organiza�on's
compensa�on prac�ces and policies. The results of this study can be used to answer key ques�ons
such as:

Are you leading, matching or falling below the market in terms of your compensa�on
offerings?
How are companies a�rac�ng and retaining employees?
What are the top concerns/threats in your industry?
Is your turnover rate comparable to what others are experiencing?
How long does it take to fill an open posi�on?

The Cross-Industry Compensa�on & Benefits Report answers these ques�ons and many more in
helping companies evaluate their compensa�on prac�ces versus their industry and market areas.  
 
Click here to read more about this survey, including the benefits of par�cipa�on, what to expect
during the process and how your informa�on will remain confiden�al.
 
Par�cipa�on in this important survey is free to IAPD distributor members. Results will only be
shared with the companies that par�cipate in the survey. Watch for the link to the survey in
January. Click here to see an example of the repor�ng. 
   
Click here to par�cipate in the survey. The deadline for par�cipa�on has been extended to April
10, 2020. 
     

Performance Plastics Magazine to Feature Medical
Application Stories 
Is your company contribu�ng to the safety and well-being of people during the COVID-19 crisis? If
so, we want to hear from you. Whether you're producing personal protec�ve equipment for
healthcare workers or supplying materials for protec�ve barriers for essen�al businesses, let us
share the many ways in which performance plas�cs are serving a cri�cal role during this �me of
crisis. Contact Liz Novak, CAE, for more informa�on.  

http://www.matraplast.com/
http://www.polyprod.com./
https://files.constantcontact.com/eb7341c6201/24c46284-b4d2-4cc4-a109-161e32cb96b1.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/eb7341c6201/33b4a040-5538-4767-8bc3-1aba5aa723b5.pdf
https://compensationbenchmarking.com/IAPD
mailto:lnovak@iapd.org
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House Passes Pro-Labor Legislation
The Na�onal Associa�on of Wholesaler-Distributors (NAW) sent the following message to its
members:
 
On February 6th the House of Representa�ves passed H.R. 2474, the Protec�ng the Right to
Organize (PRO) Act. The legisla�on would:

Change the way labor unions conduct organizing drives replacing it with a zombie
reitera�on of "card check;"
Mandate that employers provide the contact informa�on for all employees without prior
approval from the employees themselves;
Make it harder for businesses to secure legal advice on complex labor law ma�ers by
codifying many requirements of the Obama administra�ons "persuader" regula�on, which
was struck down by the courts;
Eliminate Right-to-Work protec�ons na�onwide, including in the 27 states that have
already passed Right-to-Work laws;
Authorize unions to engage in recogni�onal picke�ng indefinitely;
Allow unions to engage in so-called "secondary boyco�s," exposing all consumers,
employers, supplies, vendors, franchisors, franchisees and all other businesses to picke�ng,
boyco�s and similar tac�cs, regardless of whether they have any dispute with the union;
Prohibit arbitra�on agreements in employment contracts; and
Codify the Na�onal Labor Rela�ons Board's controversial Browning-Ferris Industries joint-
employer standard making businesses jointly liable for labor viola�ons commi�ed by
companies that share indirect or even unexercised poten�al control over the terms and
condi�ons of employment.

The PRO Act passed the House by an almost party line vote. NAW worked to stem support for this
bill. Through the efforts of NAW and the Coali�on for a Democra�c Workplace, there was
bipar�san opposi�on to this act. This is a noteworthy achievement considering that organized
labor stated that support for this bill is the only way to gain financial support from unions in the
upcoming elec�ons. 
   
The Wall Street Journal Editorial Board called the legisla�on "big labor's payoff" and stated it
would "gut the 1947 Ta�-Hartley Act in the most sweeping pro-union legisla�on since the 1935
Wagner Act."  Click here to read the full editorial.
 
We'll keep you updated if and when this bill moves to the Senate.
   
     

NAW Blog: Distributor Leaders: Who Do You Keep
Up at Night? - Distributors in the Digital Era #42 

https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Publications/Publications.aspx?hkey=01ce6048-b3ec-403a-91e2-4a6366ce450f
https://www.wsj.com/articles/big-labors-payoff-day-11581289341?emailToken=d51a3f6cbc666fe2109bac0318643bceptlBPqxpj7vnEZ7Md+TAPZyyMd06Bv2/WE5Ducux0GseWQ+Igj36yr4yBInBQZtehwy0KpQAyyneNzmIZ6Agvw%3D%3D&reflink=article_email_share
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Who do distributors keep up at night? Do
compe�tors worry that distributor innova�ons
will reinvent value chains and dominate markets?
Or, do customers worry that the long-standing distributor value chain will not keep up with change
and become a less a�rac�ve source for their purchases? Do manufacturers worry that their
distributor channel will not be an effec�ve op�on for taking their products to market? Do
disruptors, like Amazon, worry that distributors will respond to their challenge and stall their
advance?  Click here to read more.   

Quick Updates
Find and Keep the Right
Customers with the
Excellence in Sales Program
The IAPD Excellence in Sales
Cer�ficate program is
designed to give your sales
force the tools it needs to
find the RIGHT customers
and keep them. Read More

New Track Offerings from IAPD
University 
Based on IAPD member requests, IAPD
University now offers introductory
essen�al workplace and business classes
primarily for new or entry-level classes, as
well as introductory sales training for
employees working directly with
customers. Six tracks are available
including:  Business, Produc�vity and
Project Management Basics and
Rela�onship, Customer Service and
Persuasion Essen�als. Buy one track or all
six for discounted pricing! Contact Sean
Moore for details.

Announcing conneX!
Have you heard about conneX? It's IAPD's
all-new networking pla�orm that will
debut at the 2020 IAPD Annual
Conven�on in Louisville, KY, USA. This new
experience will combine exhibit booths in
a tradeshow-like format and special
appointment-se�ng services. With
conneX, companies can schedule short
face-to-face mee�ngs that they might not
otherwise secure. There are a limited
number of packages that will include
private mee�ng rooms throughout the
week. Sign up today!

Take the Plas�cs Cer�ficate
Level II Challenge
The IAPD Plas�cs Cer�ficate
Level II exam challenges your
technical knowledge,
research skills and business
acumen by evalua�ng your
ability to help customers find
real solu�ons. Read More

2020 IAPD Membership Directory
The June/July issue of Performance
Plas�cs magazine will feature the annual
IAPD Membership Directory. Members
keep this issue year-round for reference.
Be sure your company is represented with
a display ad and enhance your lis�ng with
your logo. Space deadline is May 15 and
materials deadline is May 22.
Contact Sean Moore for details.  

Click here for the conneX brochure or
contact Sean Moore for more details at
(913) 345-1008.

 

 

Don't Miss These 2020 Events

June 11: IAPD Midwest Memorial Charitable Golf Tournament, Indianapolis, IN, USA
July 9: IAPD Canadian Charitable Golf Tournament, O�awa, ON, Canada
August 6: IAPD Women in Plas�cs Educa�onal Workshop, Pi�sburgh, PA, USA
August 13: Northeast Charitable Golf Tournament, Atlan�c City, NJ, USA
September 16-17: Plas�cs Live Training, Philadelphia, PA, USA
September 28: Atlanta Plas�cs Charity Golf Tournament, Braselton, GA, USA

https://solutions.naw.org/blog/
https://www.naw.org/distributor-leaders-who-do-you-keep-up-at-night-distributors-digital-era-42/
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Training/Certificate_Programs/Excellence_in_Sales/IAPD/Education/Excellence_in_Sales.aspx?hkey=6a13d09c-5189-4e92-8104-400cb19e5f89
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Education/IAPD_Course_Offerings.aspx
mailto:smoore@iapd.org
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Training/Certificate_Programs/Plastics%20Level%20I%20and%20II/IAPD/Education/Plastics_Level_I_and_II.aspx?hkey=32c54873-84ce-4fdb-ba33-039bb995eef1
mailto:smoore@iapd.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/eb7341c6201/4b5df947-a220-406d-b7d3-7e04103f25ce.pdf
mailto:smoore@iapd.org
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Golf/Midwest/Midwest_Golf.aspx?hkey=2c61c772-5c99-4999-bb73-9f9e87776ce5
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Golf/Canadian/Canadian_Golf.aspx?hkey=98b9585f-7f10-48d3-bf57-1bedb6fdff6b
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Women_in_Plastics/2020/Pittsburgh/Pittsburgh.aspx
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Golf/Northeast/NE_Golf.aspx?hkey=f1c0ea43-c37f-4da6-9150-b727d300ca0c
https://www.atlantaplasticscharity.org/
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October 26-29: 64th Annual IAPD Conven�on and conneX, Louisville, KY, USA
November 12: IAPD Women in Plas�cs Educa�onal Workshop, St. Louis, MO, USA

 
See the online calendar of events for details and 

informa�on about events from IAPD partner organiza�ons.  

For Editorial Information, contact Liz Novak, CAE, Senior
Director of Advocacy/Editor-In-Chief

For Advertising Information, contact Sean Moore, Sales
Executive    
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